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ONE INDUEDCOW HILL iKES

IHJAGfS
LOOTING OF

PEKING STORES

COAElB
ARE 1 STRIKE

SWORE ABOUT REPORT

BILLS LADING s HIS
Expect That to

Poslofee Will Socn

e' r. Oi .! , nf he chuo'W"- of
ci iiir.trreo, toda t;.i:."ri with Mr. I.

M I ): Ion, !'.o custodian of
federal .r e be i iiiin-j-

regaidiii: !'.:: l o't'e ,nidi'!'.i lo
structure. fr v.iii h con-'fe- ss

h'ft 111r.de tin appropriatioi'i of $:".''.-liea'o- n

tf'i'i. 's havin jc. pils
in tl :e real- o!' the piet-'1;!- , itu i!d 111:,

in ( .;. r. te asii r'ain tlie ehtir.-- ter
of :in formation nt: three "different
depth-- : to ;;!iow the charae'er of tile
four .Lit !i;.

The.-- r.iii'.it.ioH will increase the
of t''e building 'without

eh;' the: prwent style of e.relii-teetur- e.

in ilie i resent building the
grani'e us.-.- l ia:i!e from (i;:'.rries ill

Kowe'i e'lunl'.. The we.rli begiin in
IS" 1.-- Tin' corner-ston- e was laid
duly I that car a. nd tiie building
was completed and 01 cu'pioi. in the
autumn of
.'The new addition will be" a long
tl'e 'j!ire west side of tlie IvuiliMn.g
iiliil will lie of the same lencttr noi i li

and soelb, but tlie (lentil will bp" a

li'lle le;ts liian that, of t be .present
struct ere east and west. The bedd-
ing as it now stands has a frontage
of 117 feet S inelies on Fayetteville
stri-el- , and HI l'i-- t S inelies on
West Martin street.

The addil ion will lie 4fl feet S

inches in deptli ulnng W'es: Marl in

si root, and will, ha already st ated, ex-

tend all the way to the southern line
of the present biiiMing. When the
addition is completed there will be
left a .considerable, hit of 'lawn

'Vne west: side of ihi
buiding afl'd Soir.li SalKbury sir"et--
in front of tlie of .ru:-ic- .

: It is expected that work will , be-

gin as early as April on tills very
iini'ortant. eiinsl ritet ion. in - whic.h
Raleigh is so ipm-- Interested. Tlie
toiilracts are till lieinu b; from
Washington .ami. not" through'.- Mr.
Dratoii's ollice,- and the .const ruction
will he in charge of 'an expert ot the
1'. S. treasury department, .which
looks after all tlie public buildiiv--
of tli is charae'er.

DEMOCRATS WILL

Waidiiiiijion, Vbin-- 1. iii

house nicmbers who will be

given the secrciu of .the ways itn.l

menus commi'llce tin the .sugar larir:
seliedub. in caucus late today, viin-l- y

!: yiettt d Ilie lonius "of i i;it 'jiii-lilil- li

e for' Ihe ad'.anee i n I'li'iu:;! 'o't
thai, would I'liaiili' llieni to pn pan-to-

the iii:;i us di'li.ite on ;',e '!i".is-uri's- .

All appeals were iurniil down,
t 'liairinaii I'liderwood lefiise l to :

or di'tiy unytliing alio.', tlie
si ie diile.

"Nothing will be given mi1 any-luid- y

b';i'ro S d'elork," lie sai i. Ta'.ii
iiinolig tin- members was divvlvl as
to the iypor' V l oiieliision, soco
claiming it would be free su.caf
while cithi ;, looked for only ".il per-

cent reduction. The caucus will
develop a lively fight. Fiv :

enthusiast claim, they will win.

Tin' liuiiril of " aldermen will
meet in regular monthly session

"

DIXON TO MANAGE
.

New York, March 1 Theodore
Roosevelt came from f)ster Ray to
lis edtorjal olllcc for furtlu-- confer-
ence with political leaders" engaged
in plans for bis presidential nomi-
nation. Tho announcement, ef the
selection of Senator Dixon us chair-
man of the executive, committee
probably will be followed by the an-
nouncement, of the '.administrative
committee with former Secretary of
the Navy Newberry as chalrinau.

MInmIoiiuHc Massacred.
San Francisco, March 1. Bring-

ing the firso news of the massacre of
eight Christ Inn missionaries by
fannfienl Chinese outlaws last Octo-
ber twenty-fou- r missionaries return-
ed on the line China from Shensi
province in central China,

YEAR STODAY

Comrade John Pool, ol Wake County,

Celebrating Long Sojourn On

Miindane Sphere

MEMBER FOURTEENTH

Was Also First .Man to Kilter Sol

diers' fMnie After it Was Opened
in I !!1I IViends and Relatives
Call During; the lny (Jot ..on' In- -.

side New Suit Clothes in Double
Quick Time Dinner for Him This
Afternoon Kxcept for Partial
llliiulncss is Vigorous.

Comrade John Pool, a native of
Wake county, is today celebrating
Iiis Hundredth anniversary at the
Soldiers' Home, and during the day
many relatives and friends visited
him. Ho was a member of Com-
pany E, fourteenth North Carolina
regiment, and served gallantly in
the war between the sections. Inci-
dentally, Comrade Pool was the first
veteran to enter the' home when It
was opened in 1'.2.

Mr, Pool was born near Morrisville
inn years . ago today. None o
bis 'direct .descendants are living,
but be has many relatives in the
county and state, liefore noon to-

day his sister's daughter, her daugh-
ter and (lie hitter's daughter throe
generations visited Comrade Pool.
This- afternoon be will enjoy a din
ner at the expense of some of his
good friends in the city.

Captain I,1neberry today presented
Comrade Pool with a new suit of
clothes and the centenarian got into
thorn faster than the captHj could
have done. With the exception of
partial blindness, Comrade Pool is
a vigorous, young man, and he has
not lost interest in affairs gener-
ally.

111" YI.(J MAKYIjAXD. tobacco
IVanre Will Take Xeurly All That

State's Crop.
New York, March 1. The French

nation will smoke practically the en-- I
t're tobacco crop of Maryland this

year according to the report of two
agents of the French government,
who have been here several weeks
contracting with growers and deal-
ers. French experts, after experi-
menting v illi tobacco grown all over
the L'nited Stated found the smok-
ers of their country preferred that
grown in Maryland and for several
years they have purchased about
half that state's crop.

WATSON" OIMMCTS'TO SIH'STKIl

Wouldn't Attend Dinner llecnilsc
Sinister Was One of Speakers.

New York, Marcli.-' 1.--- was ex-
plained today that William Watson,
the Knglisii poet, refused to attend
Ilie annual dinner of the Economic
Club, of New York, last night, after
hr bad boon programed as the guest
of honor, because the name of W.
Morgan - Sinister, appeared on tho
list of speakers. The poet declared
lie was too loyal lo England to listen
iitieiiy to such an attack on her
policy. as he felt Mr. Shuster would
lurk".

I ire Kiiutes lloft'l d'uesls.
New York, March 1 Panlc-Btric- k

en guests, chid In night attire, wore
sent scurrying down tho fire escapes
by ll;i mcs In tlie Hotel Albany. Dam-
age is smuM.

10 BE EXAGGERATED

Waidiington, March 1. Chairruan
Su'lzcr of the house foreign affairs
committee, after a talk with Pres'
ilent Taft and the state department
ofllcluls said he "opposed interven-
tion in Mexico by ' United States
troops. Sulzer, It is said, believes
the reports of the Mexican situation
are exaggerated. After the cabinet
meeting today Secretary of War
Stimson declared there had been im-

provement. State department . ad-

vices declared President Madera
feels his government amply capable
of handling the situation,, , .,

Fovorable reports come from VaN
nrodonn, Sullna Crus and Sun Luis
Polosl. All Americans In these jtisV
trlct are reported afe, j

c
I.av.renci , Mass., March The

Iio:;t in u of not ice's in tlie An.
Cotton and Worsted Mills, vvt,, Sft
enuil'iy live thousand live hnnilrcn
hands, announcing a wage increase, of
at tit. lea.si Jive per cent, effective
?.io:i-:!a.v- is regai (led as an 'important
step toward a speedy settlement of
the textile strike, involving
twenty thoustiiul persons. It. is be-

lieved liioi.iy other mills will .make
siitiil.ir- eoncessions. A scarcity of
strikerr tloi:i'4 picket duty was ap-

parent this morning.
OCh Mills Advance.

U: t on .March 1. -- The American
Woolen 'Company has not itied ail its
:!:l mills in New and New
York' to ad'itiiiee wages five per cent.
Thirty thousand operatives are

Tailor on Strike.
Pei'lin, .Marcli I. Thirl.y-on- e

cities, including Iierlin, are affected
tjy a strike of thirty lliousand men's
tailors. Increased wages demand
was refused by he .employers.

"SiiDEippy

Two Pardoned and Two

Commuted By Governor

Today

I'wn pardons and two commufi-iion- s

..were, granted by Ciovcruor
Kitchin today, tiie favored men l;e-i-

.1. li. Kason, convicted in .lolm-M.tiv- n

in- the fall of JP11, of
sed"iction .mil sentenced to live
year-- : W. F. Stiiinetl, convieicd in

Cuilford county in ,iune. l!lll, of
sifiling iiitior and s"ntenced to
twelve months 011 the roads; Y. II.
AleCaiin. convicted in Surry county
in April. It'op, (,f ninrder in (!:e

degree and sentenced to six
years in the penitentiary.,.-- sentence
roiiir.tnted t:v thrc; year;-- , and Ren
llesier, coiivitied ill ituriitit'.i county
of simple, assault ami sentenced to
sixty-day-s and a line, sentence com-

muted to six weeks and. payment
of the court 's line.

ti .granting t bese Condil ional par-
dons and commutations, Coventor
Kill hill t.e forth lib- reai-'t'tis- . They
follow:.

J. li. l'.'ason.--Th- e trial judge, the
rolicitor, and." 'the 'prosecutrix,
through her attorney, strou.irly urge
me lo pardon ilt.'fendaiit in order
(hat a set t leme-- pnipii eil by the
Jiidgo in ay be carried out . I t here.
fore pardon lef"iid:ii;t on condition
that Ie lir-- comply 'with: the lei'iiis
.ropo:,eil by the judge, whicli are

llial he pay to the prosecutrix tin;
sum o! a lid' pay into Hie of.
ilie of thit cli ik of the superior
court oY .loiiiiKtoii ((iiinly Ilie sum of
if .".III for lie u.--e ami benelii of the
child "f the pioti'cnl rix and pay the
eo.-.-i s of t lie action:

': iinui ett.- - Prisoner lias
served about. eit;ht of twelve months
term. I j i n the recfiniiiieiid it ion of
tlie tt'ia ..iud.it',. (he. siilici'.:.- and
piiii.iinetii cilij'.cns of the communi-
ty, 'i parion prisoner tin condition
thai lie r ma"i la n ab:d inc. sober,
iniiusi riout, and of good behavior,
and on tin.' fin-ti- r. condition Ihat
lie tippear lieliire tlie Jiiitge of the
piiinteip.il coni't of Creenshoro on
the lirsi .Monday-in- each month for
one year, and rriisly hiiii that, lie has
not violated (he fnregoing condition,
and upon h's failure to so satisfy
t h" saul judge, this pardon tliall
ta"d revoked without further pro-

ceeding, and it sit a 11 be tho duty of
ihe rherlff to urn him and causo
hinr it) ;.h rve the remainder of bis
term.'.

W. It. MiCann.;-Tli- o trial judge
and the jury recommend pardon.
Tin- - solielior who has beard the rase
discussed freely in the community
recently, interposes no objection.
The sheriff and a great many tit her
citizens recommend pardon. I there
fore commute prisoner's sentence to
such u term 'as will cause bis dis-

charge on April 1, 1 II 12, on condi-

tion that If remain law-abidi- and
ofxgoodNVehnvlor.

Ren Hester. Recorder sentenced
prisoner to pay a ftno of $15.00. lie
appealed and the Judge sentenced
him to sixty days In Jail and a fine
of $20.00. I'pon recommendation
of the recorder, tho solicitor, the
attorney who prosecuted, the coun
ty officers and other citizens, I com
mute .sentence t.) six weeks In Jail
upon payment of the fine of $20.00
and Al) costs,

:' Washington, March 1. Thomas
E. Will, a Florida everglades land
salesman told the house committee
on agricultural expenditures that the
government printing office dork
showed him proof of the suppressed
Wright everglades report in Febru-
ary 1910.

No consideration passed. Will
said, for seeing the proofs. Later he
and E. C, Howe, another Florida
land salesman were shown an agri-

cultural circular - questioning the
value of the everglades lauds.

Will told of calling on Secretary
Wilson to urge the early publication
of Wright's report.

"I told them fellows I wouldn't
do a dam thing for them until they
quit fighting among themselves,"
Will quoted the secretary as saying.

Will said he understood the sec-

retary to mean it was because of the
political fights in Florida he was
holding up the Wright report.

COMPROMISE

NOT ACCEPTED

And the Trip hammer Case

May Be Fought On

and On

Greensboro, March 1. In su-

perior court yesterday afternoon J.
K. Moorefiold, through his attor-
neys, iuformed tie court that their
client declined to accept the court's
suggestion of compromise in the
"trip-hamme- r" case. The court had
previously stated that it wanted the
case ended; that the plaintiff could
either accept $1,000 damages in lieu
of the $2,500 given by the jury or
accept $3,000 from the defendant
company for the home Moorefield al-

leges was damaged by the noise of
the defendant's Fail-
ing to accept either of these proposi-
tions, Judge Cook said he would put
the verdict aside. The plaintiff has
declined to accept although making
a counter-propositio- n of $3,500 for
the Morcfield homo. It the Standard
Boiler and Machine Company does
not agree to pay this price it Is prob-
able Judge Cook will set aside the
verdict.

Two interesting cases have been
continued to the next term of su-

perior court. One is tho en so of David
Settle, charged with kiliu-- a negro
on his plantation In Ouiiford several
months ago and the other Is the
embezzlement case against Frank
Wineskic, of High Point, the defend-
ant being charged with appropriat-
ing to bis own use $30,000 alleged
to belong to tlio Standard Mirror
Company. In the case of Settle it
was shown to tho court that the

is still confined in a sani-
tarium in Maryland, where he went
shortly after the homicide.

Announcement is made that the
Armour Fertilizer Company, of Chi-
cago, has determined to open a
branch factory here, and D. B. Os-

borne, general sales manager of the,
company, has purchased twelve acres
of ground on the .C. F. & V. Y,,'
near the Southern station on which
a factory will be erected at an early
date. ; It Is estimated that approxi-
mately a quarter of a million dol-

lars will be expended by the com-
pany here in constructing its plant,
etc. The plant will have a capacity
for the manufacturing of botwecn
40,000 and 50,000 tons annually.

The will of the late Charles F.
Clino, of Newton, whose death oc-

curred hero Sunday, has been filed
with the clerk of Guilford for pro-
bate. The estate is valued at about
$6,000, and goeg to the seven sister
of the deceased, with the exception
of small special bequests to his
nephew, Thomas H. Cllne.

FIFTY-SKVE- X LIVES LOST

Vessels in Collision and Sink With
. Great Loom of Life.

Victorlat, B. C, March 1. Fifty- -
seven lives were lost in a rolllslon
between the Bteamers Mori Maru and
Klcha Maru. details of which have
Just been brought here by the steam-
er Awa Maru from the Orient. Tho
vessels, foundered after a collision,
in the Cenkal sea February tenth.

In Germany alcohol Is now pre
pared from chicory root, which grows
in various part of. that country.

A. P. Thorn Before Senate Commit-

tee On Interstate Commerce

Important Matter

TO MAKE BILLS SAFE

Kffoi to Safeguard Rills mid Make

The llailrouds Srictly Liable For
Them Mr. Thorn Objects to Hai!- -

roads Being Held Liable, Saying-Tha- t

To I)o So Would Make Them
Hankers as Well as Carriers Arc

For Safety.

Washington, March 1. General

Counsel, A. P. Thorn, of the South
ern Railway, was one of a number
of railroad attorneys who testified

before the senate Interstate com-

merce committee regarding propos
ed reforms In bill of lading methods
designed to safeguard these docu-

ments and to hold the railroads to
Btrict liability for them.

Thorn testified for the railroads,
calling attention particularly to cot-

ton bills of lading and large forger-le- u

that have taken place. Thorn
said the railroad's liability for lad
ing bills made out between agents
and shippers, with all opportunity
for collusion between these two in-

dividuals, would place
in tho position of being not only
carriers but bankers. He said the
Southern Railway, system bad from
fifteen hundred to two thousand
agents of varying ability, intelli
gence and character. Uo stated
that through the southeastern terri-
tory, east of the" Mississippi and
south of the Potomac the railroads
were already and had
established a central bureau at New
York to which the roads forwarded
copies of all ladings bills, lie said
the railroads wanted to
to the fullest extent but they should
not be held liable.

POLKS WIN' TliKllt FICiHT.

Hill For the Fourth ..Partition of
Poland is Defeated.

' -

St. Petersburg, March 1. As the
result of an energetic throe-yea- r

fight by the Poles the essential fen-tur- o

of the Chelm bill, which has
been described as the fourth parti-
tion of Poland, was defeated today
In tho Duma.

The creation of tho! new province
of Chelm, comprising about one-thir- d

of the provinces of Lublin and
Sledloe, in the Kingdom of Poland,
was approved, but its submission to
the ministry of the interior instead
of to the governor general of War-
saw was rejected by a .vote of 139
against 13."). The Duma voted to
leave tho new Chelm province In the
Kinjydom of Poland.

WOMEN' HAD TO SWIM.

Boy Tossed Thirty Feet to Shore
From Sinking Boat.

Marietta, Ohio, March 1. The
Pittsburgh and Parkersburg packet
H. K. Bedford sank in the Ohio river
near here today after being severely
pounded by the heavy Ice tilling the
(stream.

The two women passengers and a
boy were saved, one oi the crew toss-
ing tho boy, m tho boat to shore,
only 30 feet away, but the women
and all the crew were compelled to
swim. The boat Is a total loss.

I

Af THE SAME TIME

Owing to the fact that the North
Carolina Grand Lodge of Odd Fel-

lows is to meet here May 15, It
haa been suggested that the repub-
lican state executive committee
change the date of its meeting a few
days before or after the date of
the convention of the Odd Fellows.

Some of the out of town paperi
are laying that Raleigh was only
given the first convention that to
select delegates to the national re-

publican convention and that Char-

lotte will be given the second. The
committee did not specify but one
convention Wednesday. If there
should be two conventions held, Ral-
eigh will' be on hand to show the
committee why this, city should be
elected. ?

V - ' - - .T

Disorder Co&tiau s Cut the

Fires Have Been

Extingii hid

Peking, March 1. loo1 frig- :f
Kl:;res and rer.idencesj proceeded
throughout, the .day. .There were
several skirmishes' between loyal
troops and mutineers. on the, mr-skir-

Ten looters, captured, were
executed by loyal soldiers.'- incen-
diary fire, starling lust .night,- art;
now extinguished. Tiie loss ia fifteen
million dollars. The number of
casualties among civilians and sol-

diers is heavy. The outbreak was
a complete surprise to the govern-
ment and foreign legations.- Appre-
hension exists over a rec rial esc me of
the disorders.

More Troops Meeting,
Tienscin, March 1, Chinese

troops at Fong Tal, a village near
Peking, mutinied this morning.
There was 'much heavy firing in the
native quarter. Dispatches declare
the situation is serious. No rein-
forcements of foreign troops are
required for the legation 'guard.

MI ST TAKE OCT LICENSE.

Otherwise Insurance Solicitors Citn-n-

Do lliishioss.
Harrisburg, Pa.. March 1. State

Insurance Commissioner Charles
Johnson today sent lo DOS insurance
companies listed in Pennsylvania no
tice that every person engaged in
soliciting insurance must take out a
license and that each partner and
person employed by a firm must also
be licensed as well, as the firm. This
action is taken along lines of an
opinion rendered by Deputy Attor-
ney General J.'E. B. Cunningham.

The commissioner also announced
that the law prohibiting insurance
brokers from writing life Insurance
would be enforced in every county
and instructions to this end have
been issued.

There are 536 fire insurance com
panies and 372 life, casualty, assess-
ment and fraternal organizations
listed in the state.

PI KAPPA ALPHA

IN MEET IN CITY

The Pi Kappa fraternity
will hold its'.biennial conclave in this
City today. A very attractive program
has been .arranged for. this occasion
There was a short business meeting
this morning, and another will ho
hold this afternoon, followed by a
banquet tonight at the Yarhorougli.
Tho entire cafe will lie turned over
to 1 lie fraternity,. the decorating of
which has been entrusted to compe
tent conmii: tee. ;

The color scheme will bo garnet
and old gold, the fraternity colors,
and the table? will be decorated with
numerous vases of lilies of the valley
and standard gold tulips, lue em
blematic' flowers.

The four active North Carolina
chapters, at Davidson, Carolina, A.
and M. and Trinity will have a full
representation, besides a largo num
ber' of nlumnl from all over tin
state. The governing body of the
fraternity (supremo council) will be
represented by the Hon. J. Cordon
Hughes, of Union, S. C, grand prln- -
ceps.

SAYS IDE WORK WAS

A well-know- n politician from the
west, before leaving for home yes-

terday, declared that he did not
know why the republicans were so
anxious to clean out the office-

holders. He said three congress-
men, a large number of legislators
and 20,000 voters bad already been
cleaned out, and he thought a little
more work would accomplish the
desired result, If that is the object
of the Morehead-Butl- er organiza-
tion. He also referred to the tumor
that MaJ. H. L. Grant is to retire in
favor of a democrat and comment-
ed on the withdrawal of the Hon.
Tom Bottle from the department of
justice,

Nearly All of England s

Collier its Are Idle

Toflay

Loudon, March 1. lO'ire'pt a few

small follicles in it dap-- districts,
'he country's con! mines are i;M. this
morning. Oliiri;:! rvi :t'r!is estimate
lire number of i!:er at 1,0 1.1,1 07.

Railways in Wale-- ., have Issued no-tir-

that, their train service would
be curtailed. The miners' federation
resumed" conference this morning.
One of the member:; believed nego-
tiations with the ir.vners would lie
successfully tormina. ed next week.
Public 'opinion endorses .the govern-
ment's decision to pass a minimum
wage bill.

FAVORS LAFOLLETIE

Senator Gronna Speaks In

His Behalf h Baltimore

North Dakota Sciialm- - Paid (Honing
Tribute to an, Said
Ills Stale Would Cndorse Him for
President.

Haltimorc, )'.- - ' ojilieey- -

ing tliat North Dakota would declare
for Kena'or I.ai'ollette for presi-
dent. Senator A. .1. Cronna, 'before
the Augustan am iety. here last, niglit,
paid h .to- -

senalor. He sketched, the
growth of republican V "progics-sivlsm- "

iind vave much of (lie credit
for tho. 'movement to Senator I.ai'ol-
lette, .'who. be said, was "a man of
aliilily, honor arid courage, of the
type of .Lincoln and Roosevelt.".

Mr. Gronna declared the progress-

ive" m' em-Ti- t was not "mere fac-

tionalism." nor that it was engineer
ed by inen seeking personal pnliiieal
aRgrandizetiiciit..
"Most iinlii.ised observers."' lie

said, "n.iv. that the nmve-ini'-

is n:;ii"' than a Ktruggle.. be-

tween party fact ions and their 'lead-

ers, with political preferment' or
part ccniiKd as the prize to he v.in,
and that, it is a movement, in de?
fense of ltei'Mlar rights and in. 'op-

position tij. he control of govern-
ment by lite great moneyed Inter-
ests of the n.illnn."

Prediefiii 1h;t the "stanil pa-
tters" in I!1- - republican p;tr. would
make a '.'irons light sign lust tint
adoption the basic principles of
progrossivi:;ni, Mr. Gronna outlined
them. Thi'- included, be Ihe
direct piimtit.-.- the initiative.ofreferi'tiiiuui cl recall, the direct
election r,r ;;!! I'nited Stat'-- senaior.
a corrupt radices act and an in-

come tax ::lension of the recall
to the jiKlit-iitr- was defended by the
speaker.

"There Is no reason why the
judges Mi'i ild lie exempted 'from the
operation i. Mills principle," .he

i: the people ".have ihe
right to si what !i.vs shall lie en-

acted, they have the right to say
what llinse laws mean after having
been cute I'd. .'Otherwise the right
to mala- - the laws .becomes more or
less Inel'tei live, as laws can be nulli-
fied In their interpretation.: This ap-
plies wlielle'r the laws in question
are consi.iim ions or statutes. If the
people have the right to adopt a .co-
nstitution 'they also have tho right to
have. .that' constitution Interpreted
in accordance wllh their understand-
ing of It."

Mr. Gronna charged that an or-
ganized al'einpt hnd been made
throughout (be jrjuiiO-i-uJai- re

LaFollette as "an Irresponsible re-

actionary and Impracticable vision-
ary, whoc efforts would bo destruc-
tive and not Instructive."

"An of LaFollette's
record, however," ho said, "of the
laij-s-

, the (uiactment of which ho has
secured its governor and as senator,
or whose enactment he has urged if
not able to secure It, ought to con-lnc- e

any candid man that honest
legitimate business hns nothing to
fear from LaFollette's election to
the presidency."

LaFollctle's record as governor of
WiPconsin then was taken up by Mr.
Oronna, who dwelt at considerable
length on the formers' policy with
reference to the railroads of the
state. This policy, he said, had re-

sulted in a oompleto regulation of
.(Conllnuetl pn, a6 gev.


